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Digital forensics plays an increasingly important role within society as the approach to the
identificationofcriminalandcybercriminalactivities.Itishoweverwidelyknownthatacombination
of the time takentoundertakea forensic investigation, thevolumeofdata tobeanalysedandthe
numberofcasestobeprocessedareallsignificantlyincreasingresultinginanevergrowingbacklog
of investigations and mounting costs. Automation approaches have already been widely adopted
within digital forensic processes to speed up the identification of relevant evidence – hashing for
notablefiles,filesignatureanalysisanddatacarvingtonameafew.However,todate,littleresearch
has been undertaken in identifying how more advanced techniques could be applied to perform
“intelligent” processing of cases. This paper proposes one such approach, the Automated Forensic
Examiner (AFE) that seeks to apply artificial intelligence to the problem of sorting and identifying









alsoprovidedavastopportunity forcriminalactivities tobeundertaken.Ananalysisof the trends
within cybercrimehave showna consistent rise,with a study suggesting that theyhave increased















The RSA 2012 report states that cybercriminals are becoming more equipped with sophisticated
technologybytheday.SoftwarepackagessuchasZeusareemergingashugelypopulartoolsinthe
Internetblackmarket,whichhasadvancedalgorithmstobreaksecurityandusedinfinancialcrimes






Therefore, the field of digital forensics is facing new challenges in the face of rising cybercrime,
expandinguseoftheinternet,risingvolumesofdataandinformation,andvarieddevicesbeingused
(Hunton,2009).Unfortunately,underthesecircumstances,thetimetakentoundertakeacaseand
thehumaneffortrequired isonly increasing.Thismeansthat forensicexaminershavetobegiven
more effective tools that allow them to more rapidly identify relevant artefacts from the huge
volumeofnoisethatexists.
The paper proposes the utilisation of advanced automation techniques to develop an intelligent
systemthatisabletoidentify,mapandcorrelateartefactswithinacase.Theuseofautomationis
already widely utilised within forensics for processing and extracting relevant information. For
example, theuseof hashing to identify knownandnotable files, or file signature analysis for the
identificationofdatahiding.However,suchapproachestodatearerathersimple.Thecorrelationof
artefactsandtheinterpretationoftheevidence isthesoleresponsibilityoftheforensicexaminer.
Within information securitymorewidelyhowever, theuseofartificial intelligence (AI) toanalyse,
correlateand interpret largevolumesofdatahasbeenexhaustivelyapplied (O’ Leary, 2013). The
paper presents an Automated Forensic Examiner (AFE) that is capable of utilising AI and criminal
profilingtoidentify,extractandcorrelatesuspectdata.
Section 2 presents a literature review of current research in the area of automation for digital
forensics.Section3presentstheconceptsofthecriminalprofilingandtechnicalcompetency–akey
featurefordeterminingthedepthofaninvestigation.Section45presenttheAutomatedForensics




As previously highlighted, the concept of utilising automation is already widely utilised in digital






To state in simple terms, the case based reasoning concept tends to provide solutions to the
problembasedon its knowledgebase,which is fed into it using previous investigations. TheCBR
approachheavilydependsuponthefactsofinformationstoredintheknowledgebase,whichinturn
are stored in the formof abstract information and not complete solutions.Whilst CBRmakes an
attempt to identify relevant artefacts, it is not capable of appreciating the relationship between
them. It therefore still requires a human investigator to provide this correlation. Hence, this
techniquemaynotbesuitableunderall circumstances.Thereneeds tobe further research in the
field where the knowledge base is developed in a systematic approach and that the tools are
frequently checked toensure that theoutput from theCBR system is the sameor similar to that
givenbyahumanforensicexpert.
Gladyshev and Enbacka (2007) provided an automatedmethod for tracing such irregularities and
inconsistencieswheredeliberateattemptshavebeenmadetotamperwiththenormal logfiles to
hide trace artifacts. Proposed as the BMethod, the basic principle underlying this automation
attemptisthatalthoughausercouldalterinformationlocallyorremotely,itisnotalwayspossible
to do this in a consistent manner. Sincemultiple data structures are involved in logging various







Case et al (2008) where the researchers developed a solid framework for the purposes of
automation and also presented a tool called “ramparser” for automation in Linuxbased systems.
Ramparser creates a memory dump and analyses it for relevant information (such as network
connections and user activity). However, again, this automation effort is focused upon a specific
analysis–which,whileusefulisnotanapproachthatcanbemorewidelyapplied.Gettingrelevant




investigatorswill still need towork hard to find themissing links in trying to create a bigger and
morecompletepicture.
Whilst some efforts are beingmade to partly automate processes thus helping to save time and
resources,approachestodate focusuponspecificanalysesandfail to incorporatemoreadvanced
AIbasedapproaches.Indeed,Casey&Friedberg(2006)believethatitisnoteasytofullyautomate
the entire digital forensic examination process largely due complexity and the current level of
capabilitywithinmachine learning. Therefore, they suggest automation canmainly be applied to
routinetasksratherthantasksrequiringintelligentreasoninglikehumaninvestigatorsarecapableof
doing.WhilsttherecertainlyisaquestionofhowintelligenttheseAIapproachescanbe,therewide









Thebasic fundamental conceptsof cyberprofilingarebasedon thepremise that common factors
existwithincybercrimesandcybercriminals.Forexample,inchildpornographycaseswouldtypically
involve imagebased evidence, while bribery cases would involve some level of communications
based evidence. Researchers have tried to build a system of detecting the perpetrators by taking
noteofsomeofthecommonfactorswithinacrimescene,acriminalaction,orthroughmodelling
the characteristics and motivations of the crime (Arthur et al, 2008). The process of identifying
evidencenormallyconsistsofmonotonousandlaboriousprocessesofscanningtheentiredatasetof
suspected material and an automated process would be best suited for such repetitive work by
sorting,arrangingandsearchingofitemsagainstsomeknownparameters.

The concept of profiling existed long before cybercrime or cyber criminals were even heard of;
however, the basic concepts of such profiling are not overly different fromwhat themodern day
profilingofcybercrimesandcybercriminals(Horsmanetal,2011).Therehavebeenvariousattempts





The purpose of this research was to investigate from other domains such as criminal psychology
what featuresexist that indicate themselves tobecriminaland todevelopa seriesofmodels that





approach to identify evidence and then perform associative mapping to related events. It is
anticipatedthatthisapproachwouldenablethesystemtocreate“evidencetrails”linkingtogethera
series of related events, which would give rise to additional artefacts. In this manner, it will be
possible to build up an understanding of actions a user undertakes. Whilst literature exists to
demonstratehowcrimescanrelatetoverysimplecomputerobjects(e.g.childpornographytypically






As illustrated in Figure 2, once initial artefacts have been identified through the simple crime
















The timetaken toexamineacase (automatedorotherwise)willbedependentuponthedepthof
analysisrequired–withsystemsbelongingtosuspectsthathavealimitedknowledgeofcomputing
systems (and in particular data hiding) requiring a differing level of analysis to machines whose





presence of antiforensic applications on a system would highlight a suspect with at the least


























and that no potential evidence had beenmissed or ignored. On the other hand, if thismeasure















that the device used to carry out the attack has alreadybeen seized and an image acquired. The
Forensic PreProcessing stage will undertake a variety of standardised forensic process upon the
image–includingahashanalysisforknownandnotablefiles,filessignatureanalysis,extractionof
compoundfiles,dataandmetacarving,keywordsearching(baseduponenteredsuspectinformation





inamanner thatmakes informationretrievalefficient lateron. In theabsenceofsuch indexing, it
would consume unnecessary time and computing power to search for any specific data items.
Parsingtoolsandtechniqueshavebeenusedearlierineffortstodevelopautomatedforensictoolsby
differentresearchers(Abbotetal,2006;Caseetal,2008;Schatzetal,2006)..InthecaseoftheAFE,













occurs. The different types of data including but not limited to graphics, text, audio, timestamps,
contacts,emailcommunications,browserbehaviourismappedandupdatedtomakeaprofileofthe
informationwithin the case. Further,more advanced analyses will also be undertaken depending
upon the outcome of the TC analysis. The Crime Index database contains the criminal profiling
knowledgebase.Whilstinitiallystoredwithwellacceptedcrimeartefactmappinginformation,this
databasewillevolveovertimetoincludepatternsofbehaviourfrompriorcases.ThroughtheProfile
Refiner, this permits the system to adapt to the changing cybercrime environment as new
terminologyandartefactsarecreated.

TheEvidence Indicatordatabasestorestheextractedartefacts thattheAFPprocesshas identified;
thus presenting a centralised collection of evidence pertaining to the case. The Evidence Trials
database is utilised to store the metadata associated to the extracted artefacts.. The Visualizer
representsthelinkbetweentheAEPandthefinalreportoutput.RecognisingthattheAFPprocess
willinevitablyidentifyfalseevidencetrialsandthusartefacts,thisprocessexiststoconvenientlyand





Despite the fact that the past attempts of overcoming such a problem through triage and partial
automationhaveenhanced thedigital forensicdomain, theneed foracomprehensiveautomation
systemisvitaltomeetthefuturerequirementsofthedomain.CriminalProfilingisoneapproaches
tostudythecriminalcharacteristicsandmotivationswhichwhenusedinthelongtermcanprovide
the investigatorwith a rich database of useful information that can be used in future cases, thus
reducingthetimetakentoproveorotherwisethecase.
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about child sexual abuse and a relevant image was found, the systemwould trigger an in depth
searchtofindmoresimilarimages.Anotherexampleofthisfeatureisthatifthesuspecthaddeleted
some record, this would trigger trials surrounding the use of that artifact, with the intention of





In order to undertake the analysis, Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques such as the SOM (Self
Organizing Maps) will be utilised to better understand the data and the relationship between
artefacts. Clustering has been used extensively to effectively organise large volumes of data by
groupingrelatedeventsintosmallernumbergroups(Kohonen,1990).Thismechanismprovidesthe




taking many hours to complete. The introduction of further processing stages will only seek to
extendthatrequirement.IthasthereforebeendecidedtoimplementtheAFEwithinacloudbased
Infrastructureasa Service (IaaS)platform inorder to takeadvantageof the scalableanddynamic
processingenvironment.Thiscentralizedservicewillprovidemoretimelyanalysis,beinapositionto





The proposed approach in this paper aims to address a significantly growing gap between the
number and size of cases that require forensic examining and the time taken for investigators to
process each case by enhancing the analysis process through introducing advanced levels of
automation. The proposed solution consists of a number of key processes that permit advanced
analysis (Technical Competency andAutomated Forensic Profiler), adaptability through the Profile
RefinerandafeedbackmechanismthroughtheVisualizer.

Incorporating this within a cloud solution, that can adapt dynamically to the resources required,
including the parallel analysis of multiple cases, provides a solution that at least will enable the
identification of images that require further examination by a humanbased investigator but also
offers up the opportunity to begin in certain situations to remove the need for an investigator.
Freeingupvaluableexpertisetoinvestigatemorecomplexcases.

TheAFE iscurrentlyunder implementationandfutureworkwill focusupondevelopingascientific
validationfortheapproach.Whilstempiricalproofwillbedifficulttoestablishduetothenatureand
complexity of the cases, a realworld evaluation will be performed through access to a historical
databaseofpreviouscasesprovidedtotheauthors.Atechnicalevaluationofthecloudbasedsystem
will also be undertaken to understand the time and cost benefits of utilising such a platform for
forensicprocessing.

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